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Tested Recipes
GRAPE JE.-Use in the propor-

tion of two-thirds grapes and one-
third apples. The grapes that are
'part green and part ripe make the
best jelly. Cover apples with water
and cook until tender. The apples
need flot be pared. For the grapes,
use just enough water to prevent
themt from sticking. Drain the fruit
but do not squeeze. Use equal parts
of juice and sugar, and cook only a
few moments.

PumpKi; BuTrE.-Cut the pump-
kîn in as many pieces as you like,
taking out alI the seeds, after which
the pieces are cut into dice like cit-
ron. Leave the rind on, so as ta en-
rich tbe "butter," then cover with
water ta which -a little sait has been
added and bail until soft. Strain and
put back the juice into the kettle.
Have nice tart apples pared, cored
and quartered and put into the juice,
adding sugar enough ta forte a jeîîy,
and a little more water if necessary.
Then cook until thick like marina-
lade. Before taking froin the stove,
add any spice you like.

FRANcoNiA FUDGE-To make this,
put one-fourth of a cupful of butter
ini a saucepan, and when melted add
two cupfuls of sugar, one-haîf of a
cupful of milk and one-fourth of a
cupful af molasses. Heat ta the boil-

ing-oint and let bail seven minutes.
Add twa squares af unsweetened
choclate, and stir until melted. Then
let bal seven minutes more. Remove
front ire, beat until creamy and add
one teaspoonful of vanilla and one-
haîf af a cupin] of nut meats cut in
pieces. Pour at once into a buttered
tin, and màark in squares. This candy
Îs very g00d without either vatilla
or nuts, wifle in their places one-haf
of a teaspoonful af cinnamaon may be
used.

C1CaOczAr DomixoEzs.-Mix thor-
oughly together one-haîf of a cupful
Of Pecani-nuit meats, one-half of a cup-
fui of English-walnut meats, one-haîf
Of a cupful. af igs cut in pieces, and
one-half af a cupful af dates (fromt
which stones have been remnoved).
forced throuigh a meat-chopper or
finely tchopped. Add the grated rind
Of one orange,. one tablespoonful of
Orange juice, and one square of melt-
ed unlsweetened chocolate. Toss on
a board sprinkled -with powdered
sugar and roll ta one-third of an inch
in thicness. Cut into the shape of
dominoes, using a sharp knife. Spread
thinly with mneîted unsweetened choc-
olate, and decarate with small pieces
of banched almonds ta imiitate
dominoes.

LEm.ON SIIAI'-Two ounices af ar-
lqwoat, six ounces of loaf-sugar, the

Juice and rind of ane lemon grated;
mnix with one pint af boiling water.
When cold, add the yolks and whites
of three eggs well beaten, and hoil
al together wefl; then pour it into
arnxould and let it stand tili the next
day. This is a deliciaus sweet, and
very nourishing.

FISH PASrz. -Bloaters. smoked

buntter. Tic themn securely from the
air, if intended to keep for any length
of time.

CREAM TARTS.-Line tart pans with
ai rich, short crust, and bake until
brown. Whip a cupftul of creanr un-
fil stiff, add a teaspoonful of powder- I
ed sugar, flavor with vanilla, and,
when the tarts are cold, flli in with
cream. Set in a cold place until ready
to serve. Just before serving drop a
spoonful of jellv or preserves on top
of each tart.

CHOCOLATE CARAMeL.-Take two
aips of granulated sugar, haîf a cup
of milk, two ounces of butter, and
three ounces of grated, unsweetened
chocolate. Place in a saucepan over
the fire, and boiltoc a crack. Then
add one teaspoonful of vanilla and
pour in shallow buttered pans. When
cool, eut into squares and wrap in
huttered or wax paper.

DAINrY TEA SCONES.-Take one
pound of flour, two ounces of sifted
sugar, one heaped teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, haîf a teaspoonful of
baking soda. onc egg, beaten, one
hreakfastcupful of sweet milk. Mxix
dry îngredients, stir in egg and milk.

Sti quckluntil the dough is nice
adsoft.Un out, roll lightly, cut

into rounds. and brush wîth niilk. ý
Bake in quick oven until tbev turil
pale brown. Split open, and sprcad
with butter or raspherry jam.

CHîeEF. ToAS.-Thîs is a capital
way to use up stale bits of cheese or
bread that will nlot do for any-
thing else. Cut the bread into rounds
and fry in boiing fat. Grate the
cheese very finely, flavor with a little
cayenne, white pepper and saIt. Mix
it Up well with the beaten yolk of an
cgg. A very little mîlk may be added.
Pile this mixture on the rounds of
fried bread, and put into the aven
till it is set. Serve very hot. If
liked, a littie tomato sauce may be
added whcn beating the cheese and
egg together, but it is quite as good
without.

Antique Fumniture î
CSftlaued from page 10

Heppewhite and Sheraton came
after Chpedate, and were malt-
ing furniture about i78o. It is ý
somnetimes a littie difficuit to dis-i
tinguish between them, for though1
they were both original, they were
flot above copyinq each other's work.
For those who wish ta study the duf-
ferences, two excellent books are re-
commnded-Arthur Hayden's "Chats
on Old Furniture, and Helen
Churchill Candee's "Decorative
Styles and Perîods."

'e chief feature of the new styles
was that aIl carving on the legs was
done away with. Curved legs were
replaced by slender, tapering ones.
Ini Hepplewhite they were four-sided,
white in Sheraton they were round.
Bath used the carved shield backs
with variations, though those of
Sheraton were the most delicate in
design. Frail, spindle-legged sofas
and sideboards became general.

Though we cannot naw furnish our
house or even a roam with these
charming aId pieces, yet here and
there niay he found cabinet-niakers
wha are artistic enough ta follow
faithfully the old designs, and prn-
duce almost facsimile of thei. Men-
tion should be made of the Adarns

1Brothers, ardiitects and decoratars,
who had such an effect upon the de-
signs of the Eighteenth Century. It is
interesting to note that Robert Adamis
was buried i Westminster Ahbey in
1792.

Wbat Maima Said.
"Mamma wants a package of '

Lemon Jeul-O and a package of
Strawberry Jell-O."

Groceryman: "1 suppose
something else wouldn't do,
would it ?"

"Mamma said be sure and get

because she's got companyand
she wqnts to visit 'gead 0f wok-
ing in the kitchen, and everybody
flikes Jell-O."

There is the whole thing in a
nutshell. There is no kitchen drudgery making Jell-O desserts, and
everybody ikes them.

Ait grocers sel joli-O, 10 conte a package.
Send for the beautilul new Jell-O book, "Desserts et flhe World."*
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There's a Christîe Biscuit for every tasté"

Uniform in Quality

Lasting i-n Flavor

You know that Christie Biscuits are
the best your money can buy; but-
do you know the reasons why? The,

superiority of

CHRISTIE
BISCUITS

is largely due to the concentration of ail our
energy and ability in the biscuit industry. We
have manufactured biscuits for over haif a century
and each succeeding year finds us endeavoring to
iniprove our produt-enhance Christie reputa-
tion. We blend the best of the nation's flour
scientifically, sift and test our blend by actual
baking. Every ingredient entering our baltes
must be generously good. Butter, milk and eggs
-ail of the high-grade quality you use on your
own table.

N. B.-Always lnslst on Christle's if you
want the best biscuits.

C1IRLSTIE, 1BROWN & CO.
à LIMITI3D
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